
Unified Payment Portal

UPP is a Microsoft Dynamics based unique one stop solution for fee payment management for Institutes, facilitating the students,faculty & 
parents. On one hand it paves way for instant fee payment and on the other,it ensures safe and secure transaction, guaranteeing personal 
data protection. 

It is the answer to all the problems faced by institutes regarding fee management like it lets parents & students avoid long queues for fee 
payment,ready fee reports for schools/college/universities staff.From using modern payment & reminder mechanisms to allow efficient 
collection of late fees/ fines and receipt generation, UPP serves it all. With elite UPP students can pay using any bank account/ credit card/ collection of late fees/ fines and receipt generation, UPP serves it all. With elite UPP students can pay using any bank account/ credit card/ 
debit card/ payment wallets etc. Also elite UPP can be accessed in multiple languages on computer, making it more user friendly. 

One stop solution

Timely and relevant notifications

Easy to access

Safe, secured and effectively anti-fraud

Multiple payment modes

Real time fee payment update

Based on Microsoft technology.

One click fee payment

Reminders

High level Data security

Effecient website traffic handling

Key Features



Key Benefits to the institutes

Reports

Unified payment portal enables the institute to see various reports like

UPP is full fee payment management and not just a payment gateway.

Provides a consolidated data of all the students with relevance to their fee

Timely notifications and reminders on due dates, upcoming important 
dates, fines, late fee, upcoming events/seminar/activities (with their fee details)

Need not subscribe multiple payment gateways

Fee management for not just predefined course but also 
for activities in the running session

No infrastructural requirements

Instant fund transfer

Supports fee record maintenance

No botheration for fee collection process.No botheration for fee collection process.

No implementation time

Multicurrency support

Capable of handling huge traffic on website

Reports in terms of fee of different sorts for better information 
and analysis.

Direct transfer of fee to Institute’s bank account

Amount received per studenta Amount received per classb Amount received per session’c
Fine liste Outstanding amountf

Defaulter studentd

The fee structure of the institute 
can be updated & uploaded for the 
students/parents to access. 

Different fee structures can be set Different fee structures can be set 
& be made to reflect on portal. 
Class wise, semester wise, category 
wise, course wise, session wise, 
course session wise fee structure 

can also be defined.

Institutes with a certain defined 
criteria on exemptions or 
discounts on fee or fee 
components, can make the 

exemptions or discounts count 
based on certain defined 

parameters by the institute itself. parameters by the institute itself. 
This will be updated in the system 
through an automated process

Feature of unified payment 
portal enables the institute to portal enables the institute to 
adjust fee wherever is the need. In 
certain cases the fee has to be ad-
justed with some other fee item 
payments or as per the institute’s 
process, even if the fee has to be 
refunded for some reason, all the 
details can be updated in the 
unified payment portal.

Timely notifications for fee 
structure update, due amount 
notification, notification of 
important dates, timeline 
notification for events and
their additional fee, etc.

Fee Structure Fee Adjustment Notification

Institute

Exemptions & Discounts



Key Benefits for Students/Parents

Instant Payment

Secure and safe transaction

Notifications and reminders on important dates, late fee
submission, outstanding amount, fine, etc.

Multiple payment options (pay using bank 
account/credit card/debit card/ payment wallets). 

Pay item wise, class wise, course wise, etc.

Pay for specific period-monthly, quarterly, semester wise, etc. 

Multilingual Portal capability for ease of use.

Get updated payment history

Pay in advance against foreseen events and activities.

Receive receipts instantly once the payment is done.

High Data Security

Students/Parents



Student

One Click Payment

Secure & Safe

Payment History

Multyple Payment Options

Notification

Reminder

No Infrastructual Cost

SAVE TIME AND EFFORTS 

BETTER ANALYSIS
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WHY BOTHER ABOUT LONG QUEUE IN ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT OR RISKS OF ONLINE FRAUD?

Unified payment portal is a fee payment solution for both students and institutions. Its establishes a seamless connection between 
parents/students and Institutions. It facilitates direct transfer of fee to Institution’s bank account

User Login

REPORTS AND REAL TIME DATE INFO

READY TO USESTUDENT INFO AND FEE STRUCTURE 

HASSLE FREE MONEY TRANSFER


